Be a sponsor! Support Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals (CMN), dedicated to saving the lives of
hospitalized babies and children of our own community. CMN Hospitals provides critical medical equipment,
builds treatment facilities, and enable emergency transportation to create miracles of health and healing for our
precious kids! Proceeds from Flip 4 Kids will help CMN Hospitals acquire a new neonatal/pediatric ambulance,
to replace the one it provided years ago. All Company sponsorships include: Company logo advertised on
lobby wall TV, event promotional materials (social media email distribution, flyers, program, company logo
with business link on Elite and CMN websites, and include company information/discount in giveaway bags.
Platinum: Added - company sign displayed by awards podium, sign located by event of choice (beam, bars, floor,
trampoline, vault), company banner and sign displayed at Elite (company to provide) in lobby, company recognized at event,
logo on sponsor board in gym, large logo image printed on promotional materials, Spin wheel opportunity, 20 wristband
entries, Elite medal received and event plaque presented. Commit by Sept. 6th for logo to be printed on event T-shirts.

Gold: Added - company sign by event of choice (beam, bars, floor, trampoline, vault), logo on sponsor board in gym,
company displayed in lobby, medium logo image printed on promotional materials, Spin wheel opportunity, 10 wristband
entries, company recognized at event, Elite medal received and award presented. Commit by Sept. 6th for logo on T-shirts.

Silver: Added - logo on sponsor board in gym, medium logo image printed on promotional materials, 5 wristband entries,
company recognized at event, Elite medal received and award presented. Commit by Sept. 6th for logo on event T-shirts.

Bronze: Added - Company recognized at event, 2 wristband entries, and award presented.
Contact Name:

Company:

Address:

City:

Phone:

Email:

Zip code:

State:

Company Sponsor:

Platinum
Gold
Silver
Bronze

$1000
$500
$250
$100

Friend of Elite

$50

Donor Board:

Other $_____________
Donation in
honor of > > >
Please make checks payable to CMN Hospitals and mail with this form to:
CMN Hospitals, 1920 Atherholt Rd., Lynchburg, VA 24501
Questions - Melissa Thompson: mthompson@eliteathleticsva.com
Susan Merkle: smerkle@eliteathleticsva.com

